CLASSROOM TO CAREER:
CAREER SERVICES
WILL GET YOU THERE
www.pace.edu/careers

READY FOR THE REAL WORLD
BECAUSE YOU’RE ALREADY IN IT
Learn it here. Apply it anywhere. Home to one of the largest
internship programs in the New York metropolitan area, we’ll
take you from the classroom to the real world, building your
resume long before you graduate.

7,000+

internships, co-ops,
practicums, field
experiences, and clinicals
were completed by Pace
students last year

25,000+

1,000+
employers
hired Pace
students as
interns

jobs and internships
posted at Pace for
students last year

Top10% 3,000+
of private US colleges that
provide the best return on
tuition investment
—PayScale.com

Pace alumni are in
C-suite and executive
level positions

James Best ’18
BA in Communications
When he saw a posting for an internship with NBC Sports Group on
Pace’s job board, Handshake, Best knew he could combine his love
of sports with journalism. He met with his career counselor, reached
out to the recruiter, and landed the internship. “The University was
vital to my success because it offered me the resources and support
necessary to succeed in my academic and professional career,” says
Best. After two internships with NBC Sports Group and NBC Olympics
covering the 2018 Winter Olympics, Best landed a full-time job as
digital editor at NBC Sports.

GET MARKET READY WITH
CAREER SERVICES
For generations, Pace University has excelled at preparing students to succeed
from the very start of their careers. Through the Pace Path, our signature model
that combines outstanding academics, mentoring, internships, and other realworld experiences, Pace students graduate with the tools, networks, and skills
to make an immediate impact in their fields.
At Pace Career Services, we have the resources and programs to take you from
the classroom to the real world:
■■ Get personalized guidance: Meet

one-on-one with a career counselor
who will work with you to define and
achieve your career goals.
■■ Stand out: Hone the skills you

need to market yourself at one of
our workshops on resume writing,
interviewing, networking, personal
presentation, and much more.

■■ Connect: Access thousands of job

postings through Pace’s online job
database, Handshake.
■■ Meet employers: More than 350

employers from media, health care,
accounting, government, marketing,
and more attend our on-campus
career and internship fairs each
semester.

Eiman Ahmed ’18
BS in Computer Science
C# Developer, Morgan Stanley
First impressions count—that’s why
Eiman Ahmed reached out to Career
Services for help with her resume.
She’s made a name for herself as a
woman in STEM—securing several
internships including at Verizon, multiple
internships at Microsoft, and as a
CodeU Student Engineer at Google.
After graduation, she secured a full-time
job as a developer for Morgan Stanley.

IT’S NOT BUSINESS AS USUAL
At Pace, we don’t just help prepare you to enter the workforce. If you have your
heart set on entrepreneurial endeavors, a corner office with a view, or you want to
set foot on a Broadway stage, we’ll help you get there. Our relationships with more
than 5,000 regional employers mean that opportunities abound for Pace students.

Argenys Morban ’19

BS in Economics
Equity Research Seasonal Analyst,
Goldman Sachs

For Argenys Morban, it’s been the
life-changing hands-on experiences
like being a member of the Pace Fed
Team which beat out Ivy League
schools to win the National College
Federal Challenge, and interning
at the Battery Park City Authority
and Goldman Sachs, that have
helped him get one step closer to
achieving his dreams.

A NETWORK
THAT WORKS
FOR YOU
Pace alumni are 143,000+
strong worldwide. By
choosing Pace, you join a
network of alumni mentors
and employers that will
help you to build critical
connections before and
during your career.

“Career Services truly did a
great job ensuring I was wellequipped for the real world.”

“Pace was really
the foundation for
me. Coming here
helped me develop
interpersonal
skills that were
an outgrowth of
attending a very culturally diverse
University. That helped me greatly
in my career and also shaped my
perspective and world view in general.”

Joe Ianniello ’90
Interim CEO, CBS Corporation

$55,888
average full-time salary
for the Class of 2017

93%

of 2017
bachelor’s graduates
who had one-on-one interview
prep with a career counselor
were employed or continuing
their education after
graduation

#1

private, four-year college
in the nation for the upward
economic mobility of
our students
—Harvard University’s
Opportunity Insights
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Kirstie Mekhail ’19

BBA in Marketing
Internships at Nickelodeon and Zac Posen

When Texas native Mason Murray was
looking at colleges, he knew New York
City would be the right place for him
to break into the finance industry. And
he was right. Through Career Services’
Wall Street Careers Workshop, Murray
received the guidance he needed
to make his career dreams a reality.
Since then, he’s completed several
internships including at the US
Securities and Exchange Commission
(SEC), J.P. Morgan, IHS Markit, and
SmartAsset. “Career Services has
been an incredible resource for me.”

Mason Murray ’19
BBA in Finance
CAREER SERVICES
Westchester Campus
861 Bedford Road, Paton House
Pleasantville, NY 10570
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